
Is NOW Partnering With Royal 
Range to  get you the best 

grill for you and your NEW outdoor 
Kitchen!



Royal Range’s line of Gas BBQ 
grills have been designed by 
experienced design personnel 
with many years of combined 
experience in the field of gas 
cooking appliances. All are 
constructed with heavy gauge 
stainless steel exteriors and 
welded construction to ensure 
years of dependable service. Front 
panel controls are placed in a 
protective inset and sized for ease 
of use by the busy cook. Battery 
powered electronic ignition, no 
external wiring, for convenience 
and safety is standard.



30" GRILL OUTDOOR GAS GRILL 
W/ SMOKER BOX, 1 LIGHT AND ROTISSERIE,

STANDARD FEATURES:

42” GRILL OUTDOOR GAS GRILL 
W/ SMOKER BOX, 2 LIGHTS AND ROTISSERIE,

STANDARD FEATURES:
Cut Out- 28.25 (W) x 22.5 (D) x 10 (H)
Total BTU’s 55,000
304 Stainless steel welded construction
Double panel canopy hood
18 Gauge seam welded stainless steel
Bright polished highlights
Stainless steel thermometer (0 to 700 degrees)
2 - 18 Gauge U-shaped stainless steel burners
- 20,000 BTUs each
530 sq. inch grill surface
Heavy duty stainless steel round rod grates
Manifold & Valves
Commercial pipe grade manifold (not tube)
Screwed in gas valves (not press fit)
Commercial valves
Heavy gauge S.S. radiant burner covers / flavor tray
Heavy duty 40 in. lbs motor
Heavy duty stainless steel rotisserie skewer rod w / meat prongs
Infrared ceramic construction rotisserie back burner 15,000 BTUs
Warming rack - 150 sq. inch surface
Battery operated electronic ignition
Durable halogen interior light
Slide out smoker box
Shipping weight : 80 lbs
Gas connection: 1/2” NPT

Cut Out: 40.625 (W) x 22.5 (D) x 10 (H)
Total BTU’s 75,000
304 Stainless steel welded construction
Double panel canopy hood
18 Gauge seam welded stainless steel
Bright polished highlights
Stainless steel thermometer (0 to 700 degrees)
3 - 18 Gauge U-shaped stainless steel burners
- 20,000 BTUs each
760 SQ. IN. grill surface
Heavy duty stainless steel round rod grates
Manifold & Valves
Commercial pipe grade manifold (not tube)
Screwed in gas valves (not press fit)
Commercial valves
Heavy gauge S.S. radiant burner covers / flavor tray
Heavy duty 40 IN lbs motor
Heavy duty stainless steel rotisserie skewer rod w / meat prongs
Infrared ceramic construction rotisserie back burner 15,000 BTUs
Warming rack - 150 SQ. IN. surface
Battery operated electronic ignition
Durable halogen interior light
Slide out smoker box



RON-27 27” GRILL  
W/ NO SMOKER BOX, 1 LIGHT AND ROTISSERIE 

STANDARD FEATURES:

RON-36SB 36” GRILL  
W/ SMOKER BOX, 2 LIGHTS AND ROTISSERIE

STANDARD FEATURES:
Cutout - 29.25 (W) x 17.375 (D) x 10.75 (H)
304 Stainless steel welded construction
Double panel canopy hood
16 Gauge seam welded stainless steel
Bright polished highlights
Stainless steel thermometer (0 to 700 degrees)
2 - 18 Gauge U-shaped stainless steel burners
- 15,000 BTUs each
420 SQ. IN. grill surface
Heavy duty stainless steel round rod grates
Commercial pipe grade manifold (not tube)
Screwed in gas valves (not press fit)
Heavy gauge S.S. radiant burner covers / flavor tray
Heavy duty 40 IN lbs motor
Heavy duty stainless steel rotisserie skewer
rod w / meat prongs
Infrared ceramic construction rotisserie
back burner 15,500 BTUs
Warming rack - 145 SQ. IN. surface
Battery operated electronic ignition
Durable halogen interior light

Cutout - 38.25 (W) x 17.375 (D) x 10.75 (H)
304 Stainless steel welded construction
Double panel canopy hood
16 Gauge seam welded stainless steel
Stainless steel thermometer (0 to 700 degrees)
3 - 18 Gauge U-shaped stainless steel burners
- 15,000 BTUs each
565 SQ. IN. grill surface
Heavy duty stainless steel round rod grates
Commercial pipe grade manifold (not tube)
Screwed in gas valves (not press fit)
Heavy gauge S.S. radiant burner covers / flavor tray
Heavy duty 40 IN lbs motor
Heavy duty stainless steel rotisserie skewer
rod w / meat prongs
Infrared ceramic construction rotisserie back
burner 12,500 BTUs
Warming rack - 200 SQ. IN. surface
Battery operated electronic ignition
2 Durable halogen interior lights
Slide out smoker box



Royal Range’s Side Burner options & Royal 
Range’s Skillet Griddle options are designed 
to add additional flexibility for cooking and 
warming sauces and side dishes with all 
Royal BBQ grills. Piezo burner ignition is 
standard for safety and convenience. 
 
This convenient accessory allows all cooking 
to be done in one location so that there is no 
need to run inside and loose sight of your 
food on the BBQ.

18” SKILLET GRIDDLE
STANDARD FEATURES

SB-1 DROP IN BURNER  
STANDARD FEATURES:

SB-2 DOUBLE BURNERS
STANDARD FEATURES:

Cutout - 18.5 (W) x 24.5 (D) x 9 (H)
Commercial grade 5/8” Thick plate
Welded splashes
Commercial grade thermostatic control - 100 to 500o F
378 sq. inch cooking area
Burner “ON” indicator light
Stainless steel 18,000 BTU burner
Removable grease tray
Stainless steel hinged slide out top cover
Stainless steel front cover with bright polished highlights
Commercial controls, solenoid valves, ignition modules
pilot assembly

Cutout - 8 (W) x 17(D)
Drop in Counter mount
One burner -15,000 BTUs sealed burner
Stainless steel round rod top grate
Push button Commercial grade Piezo ignition
Stainless Steel hinged slide-out (removable) top
Shipping weight: 20 lbs

Cutout - 11 (W) x 25(D) x 9(H)
Slide in mount
Two burners -15,000 BTUs each sealed burner
Stainless steel round rod top grate
Push button Commercial grade Piezo ignition
Stainless Steel hinged slide-out (removable) top
Shipping weight: 30 lbs



DD-DOUBLE DOOR  
STANDARD FEATURES:

DDC-DOOR/DRAWER COMBO  
STANDARD FEATURES:

DDR-DOUBLE DRAWER  
STANDARD FEATURES:

Cutout - 28 (W) x 18.5 (H)
18 Gauge Stainless Steel
Frame with extra break on all four sides 
to provide strength & Rigidity
Flush design
Polished steel handles
Double panel doors
Removable door hinges
Commercial grade magnets

Cutout - 30 (W) x 20.5 (H)
18 Gauge Stainless Steel
Frame with extra break on all four sides to pro-
vide strength & Rigidity
Flush design
Polished steel handles
Double panel doors
Removable door hinges
Commercial grade magnets
2 large capacity stainless steel drawers
Pull out propane tank tray with safety tip strap

Cutout - 15.5 (W) x 12.5 (H)
18 Gauge Stainless Steel
Frame with extra break on all  
four sides to provide strength  
& Rigidity
Flush design
Polished steel handles
Double panel doors



COCKTAIL PRO 
STANDARD FEATURES:

DH - SINGLE DOOR HORIZONTAL  
STANDARD FEATURES:

DV - SINGLE DOOR VERTICAL  
STANDARD FEATURES:

Cutout - 17.5 (W) x 24.25 (D) x 9.75 (H)
Insulated ice storage with sliding cover
Stainless steel bar well
3 Removable bottle wells
Towel handle and bottle opener in front

Cutout - 24.5 (W) x 17.5 (H)
18 Gauge Stainless Steel
Frame with extra break on all four sides 
to provide strength & Rigidity
Flush design
Polished steel handles
Double panel doors
Removable door hinges
Commercial grade magnets

Cutout - 17.5 (W) x 24.5 (H)
18 Gauge Stainless Steel
Frame with extra break on all four  
sides to provide strength & Rigidity
Flush design
Polished steel handles
Double panel doors
Removable door hinges
Commercial grade magnets



Royal Range of California
3245 Corridor Drive, Eastvale, CA 91752


